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SHEAR MASTIC PROI’ZRT!IESOX’SOME HIGH STRENGTHNONFERROUSMXTK
AS AFF3CTEDBY PLASTIC DEFORMATIONAND BY EZAT TREATMENT














AS AFFECTED BY PLASi!IODEFORMAT!1ONAND BY HEAT !I!REATM3NT
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A study was made of th”eshear elasticpropertiesof
monel, nickel, Inconel,and aluminum-moneltubing, as influ-
enced by extensionof anrieal’edspqcimene, by cold reduction
during manufacture,and by strees-reliefannealingof cold-
reduced materials. The propertiesstudiedwere the shear
proof streseesand the shearmodulus of elasticityand its
variationwith stress.
..
The factorswhich’d~te;m~nethe variation of thE
shear elasticpropertiesof these metals with plastic‘de-for-- -
mation and annealingtemperatureare shown to be (a) internal
stress, (b) work-hardeningor lattice expansion,and
(c) crystal reorientation. —.
With slightextbnsioh’ofannealed tubing, the shear
proof streseesgenerallydecrease,.owing to induced internal
stress. Subsequentextension,or cold reduction,caus”esa
rise of shear proof stress,due to the dominant,influenceof
the,work-hardening”factor. ‘A small increase of proof stress
is obtainedUporicold-reducedmonel, In.eonel,and aluminum-
monel tubing hy annealing’at fairly low temperatures,owing
to the relief of internal”stress. With further increaseof
annealing-temperature,t“herei@ a continuousdecrease of
shearproof stressfor mon’el,n“ickel,and Inconel tubing,
due to relief bf work-hardeningeffectsand recrystalliza-
tion.. For aluminum-monel;there iS obtaineda marked in-
orease in proof stressby holding at temperatureimmediate~y
below the recrystallizationrange, This.riseis due to
precipitation-hardening.
‘A rise-of the shebr modulus of elasticityis obtained
with moderate cold reductionof monel and nickel tubing, but
—
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not wit”h‘e’x.teH.stQP.oY:th,e-”’a;~neq’le:d:~~bigg%j..Klv.idenceis given
that this differenceprobablyis.flueto the directionalin-
fluence of internalstre~a--indubedduring pripr deformation
upon subsequentlymeas,ur,ed.elastiq mqd~~li;that is, such di-
rectionalinfluenceis believedto be more prominentfor
extendedannealedtubing”’t”hanfor cold-reducedtubing. The
,int~analstress:l~au.Q-ed.d~Ti,ng.~r~i.or~Lext,gpjwlp,nJ?;r.cJba,??lY .R.af+
little effect on the shearmodulus as subsequentlymeasured;
i’ttifo.u.ld,rnoz%j.greatil.y-a,ff~ct-txsn:p~~’e”:modul,us:.mp,q-surqrne-nte.
The effect of internal stressinducedduring cold reductimn
would affec,ti<’.tepstla!and.Sh-ea,r.modulimvore’ne:arlyalike.
A decrease of the shear modulus oflelasticityis ob-
servodwith extensionof ;moti:dl”andaluminum-monoltubing. It
is also obsorvedover at least a portion of the range of cold
reduction of all the metals tested. l?hisdecreaeeis be-
lid~ed t:o-”.bedue tia:tlfe,combined”-dominant.influenceof the
-’w.ork-haraenl~m’g::,fact.o~:.. nd~pre’f,erret.crystaXQrientiati+on,The
.rel’at”iv.eIn’flues’ca’af:e”ach:of.tihe+e:-twofadtorsrhowever, is
-fi.o*es”t”’ablt%h’ed..:‘.,~; ‘f--n..:.:.. ~-, ... ... .... .7.~...,-..:
,, ,..,, ,, ,..,.:.,. ,..-,.,, .. !.-.,. :..
With.tnc’reaseof an.nealing..%qznperature”~~r“c”olii-’r~miuxed
Inconeland aluminum-monel, a rise ofthe.‘shearmodulus.is
observed. This rise is accreditedto the combinedinfluence
of-relie’f‘ofthe’w:ork-harde.nin’g.,e’ffec”tdand recrystallization.
,, ,1>...,...,.. .. .... ...,.;..,,..,, . -.-?.. .- .T.-. . -.
,,, ,., ;,, ,.:. . ..:, . . . ...-...,’ ,.- .,. . . ... . .-..,,,
-,. ,.. .-
., , ,“ -) ‘INTRODUCTION, ~~~- . ~ ,,.
,,
‘,..Thedemand for mor,e,detailed.Inforrpa.tion-.about ,thede-
-“f”dw’ti’at:’ioti:r.~fmetalsun&er applied st.?esaj withiu the useful
worki:ngstress“range,‘has,:re~ult’edin numerouslnvestiga-
,“‘tions.‘.o”fl:.dignifYcant,elastiicproperties’of.met.als.In a,-
“‘.pr:ajectsponsoredby -and‘conducted.with the financfal.s6aist-
-a~esof the Nat,io.nal?AdvisoryCorumib’teef-orAeronauticsat
tii’eNat:ianal 13ur:eau:,of Standards,a.series of reports:(refer -
‘enctesUg:.2,.3,4-,‘and’5)has been-presentedupon the tensile
and shear elastic properties?of.b$ghetrength.sir araft ,.metals.
The dlastf.c“propertiesinvest<gat.edwere (a].the proof...>
str@s”ses-producing-selectedproof,sets,(b)the tensile.’and
shear”moduliof elasticityandtheir variationwith appl$ed
strdssi,~nd(c) Poissonlsratio and i.ts,variationwith stress.
The influenoeof cold work and of;heat treatmentupon these
propertieswas also studied. Thesp.indioeswere derived from
correlatedstress-strainand stress-setcurves, ae describ~
in theearlior reports (references.1,2, 3, “4,and 6].
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l , These earlierrepbrts- discussed’:tetisll~-ela”sticproper-
ties for a large.numberof mef~%g’(r&f@reh6e&~l;:2j’,&hd 3)
and torsional-elastic:pro ertieslfd~“.18t8“chfiomiumLnlckel
Ysteel (reference&.4and.$”~ ‘~The-jr’.esiantieport, tihichis the
sixth of,the series,dispusses:ths:~haar-$ltistie properties
of monelj nickel~.Inc~nel.t&nd,aluminum-mbnel~’The”shear
properties.as iu,,previ.ouslyd.escrtbed”investigations,were
,determined3y means ~ftor~~~n tests of tubing., ‘ L
,,,,. ,...“,..:-.,,,.--;:?’,. :..<t-:..~,-.-.,- ——.-—V .,.
MATERIALSAND TESTS
:.,.t+-.-
.,,.,, ..,,’-..+.- ,!.,... ....”.+..&-+...”-.:;:4“
,—, ....,, ..>..,..
.:,.’,:“b”...,.’ . -’-”=-’;’:“- ““
The materialused ,ia”this’Lnve.std?gsliyo-hwas obtained
from The InternationalN.tckel.Xompany.Mhr,ough’tJiecd’ojje”ration
of Dr. W.,A. Mudge, AssistantD.irec%6r!~of.tilie‘Technical
Service Section;it was s~zppll:ed’.im.”.t~:~orm.-ofseaml”esstub-
ing of l-inch outsidediameterand 0.085-inchwall”thickness,
nominal s$ze. Each materialwas suppliedin severalhardness
grades,as ebtaihedti~’-ctil~‘“r”edu”cfio-n~wi-th-outintermediate..—.
anneal; Inconel and aluminum-monelwere also s’u-~?liedin a
soft annealed cc%iditi-ofi:”~Th&”6:-tias~.ti~so“%u-pjzi-sd,o“f‘e-ach
materialstubing which had been severelycold-reducedand
* then normalized or’ stre.s:s4r.eliaf-ann~ea26&at-5000”3’. All
hardness grades of a singlematerial were from the same heat.
Chemi”calcompositionsar’e-lisie~,i.th~ta%le”:Ii:”Mechanicaland
t thermal treatmentsof individualspecimensare listed in
table II.
,..\
., .-,,!.... ..’..... . .:.: ,.--. ..
.,. ....A... .....-.!.1,.....
Cold deformationin tianu’fa:c.turewas.appli~ed’to these
.-
N.Or,by the’.’~ltubreduceret’ttubular materialsby ‘!.cold~dzlawing:
method. The method applie~..t’o:.aemh:matqn”ial:::isindicated in
table II. Cold-drawin”gcon:stS ,si~m””dr~wti.ng“~lze”tubing’between
an ordinarydrawing d,ieand a [mandrel;I:l%e~~tube-red”u’cer
method cone’ists,.inknea,diti~~tha}.%,hpfimg.over..%.mqmd~el:with
the aid of rolls”. . Boiik pr.acea;sesw.ill,b~r,ef~rrsdto in this
report as cold reducti..on,tnordsr to dfffarent’iatefrom the
cold deformation”,obtainedby t.ensile-,,extenslon.,,afspecimens





nealed materials,were prpym?a~.,f;o~.jjto.r,s.%oq;.t.e’s$ipg,l,nthe as-
received condition. The.a,orqali zeal., c.ol,d.-r.educedmaterial .
l was softenedby further.an,np.a,lipgab~a .hlghertemperature.IndividualLabprat,ory-.annealed,specirn,ens:wet% ‘th,enextended
varying amounts.In q %ensi-onyt.estingmachime..hefore”testing
in torsion. . . ,;, .: ..:.-,:-.-t.,f.,T==7:-.; ;,.<=-=-L. —
n .—
..
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and 0.003-perce:nk:~ptidof.@~res&es do’a.o%~r””eaeh:.diuri,ng 10 .13”~
percent extension(9.2-_percentreduction of area) the values
obtainedat zero reduct.loa:(’f.ig:.lA)’i::~-~‘.-‘!:-“-i– ‘:-~~
In figureH tire-ploti~edshearproof stres’eesobtained
with~.moneltubing c-old-reduced‘IO, 20P 30,”’and 40”peticen-t
during manufacture, .The amount-ofcold~’reduetion.in cross
sectionis plotted.as’abscissa. .Syrn.bolsdehotin’gthk.”various
cold-reducedg“rade”aare .mark’ed.on%he. diagram &long-corre’-
spondiqgabscissa”.:P.roof’..st,esssstiklues..-forthe fully annealed
monel specimensare plotted at zero equivalentreductionin




With incne~s~.~g,c”cld‘reduct:ion (f~g~~~B.)gll the proof
stressee rise...:,T,hisrise,is greatest between.z.=r:cxand 10-_ -
percent reduction::Valugs o.f~r:oQf stressfor t,hq,annealed
metal and ,rnonel.coldmred.uced10 percent,aze;,connected,by
broken straight.,~in.ea;the exactcourse df.-th&s:e:curr.esis
not known. ~,..*...:.,:. -..-.,- .~ .-:~ ....-.!~,~_F.:.::-.->~:i:~~;;--:-Z. >
,.-, .. ...- . .4----~------- —
In earlier,rep~ort~~~(rafer.ka.~~~-t~,~} we”re~l.s.cussed




tor. The initial:djecrea,se:,,in~jv,oof,-;q~re.sq.witQ; ~?3e~SiQQ~~
v the annealedmetal <~i;g.,3s):is ~.rotabzy.-&Qe,t.Q..a~.l.n~r%a$e
of internal stress. (See references2, ~,.;an@ 6:) ,..!Qe.,sub-
sequentrise of proof strees with extension (fig. 1A) and the
rise with cold reduction,<fig...I&).my:.bq;.attrikwtedto the
influence of the second factor,, wo:r,k-.h~r.~qn%vg(re?.e*S?ces:,~s
4, and :6’), .,. .. ...”...“-..- 4-.:.,. ....”....,.-.-q- ,.
.:.-. .-,:.,’. .-’. .+..:....”-... . -...L----.—.
.,.--
It should be noted ,thatthe .:&hsar,.proofstressescorre-
spondingto 9.2 percent equivalentreduction.“(fig.1A) , espe-
cially those correspond”.ingto the :smaller.probfsets,’are.
somewhatlower than the ehearproof stre.ss~s.o%tafn~d.Kith
monel tubing cold-reduced10 percop.t‘(.fi.g<:.lB)_!..,.~_his.differ-
ence may be attributedeither to a .por~.,d.~>e,texi.ov.g .inf~uen.ce
of internal stress induced by the ex~qn,qi.on,_proce.Bst,qa?FY
cold reduction, or possibly %ecause cold reductionduring
manufacturemay have been imparted:~,o,hot.-rolled,tu~~ngs;
..-.......
rather than to annealed tubing. .,, . .. .}....,’~.--.--.--.”
,,







- ‘Inf&u&c&.“of!,P,rior~.P1’as:ti.c~,xtep.si&na d Col& ~educ~”ion....... 4
,,
‘, ,:, ,.,--,$
upon the Shear“Md&”ul.usof Elasticityof“Monel Tubing,,, ...;. .“,:,. . ,. . . ..,,, :,:’1, JTlie”““ti”aria’ti’on‘of,‘~h&:”shsar.rnq”dqlusof.-.&la’st%cityy:}th













UIUS was s,6,1ci”tifedat zero stressant..;gdneral-lj ‘a-t”’~?i,””O.00,and
“50;@oo-~si0 Nadai (reference‘7)hag suggestedtlitithe stress-





,, ‘“‘;”i,rna’tio”h,holyever, it may,be appliedt& all metals”,
8
~herefore,
shear m“ijdiilus,valueqweY,e. o’btaimed&li””k.@ro”Stress,and where,,
possible~,at.14,450and ,28,900ps%-. ....“These‘modulus‘,v,ilueq “a,re
;’%0be utili,zed in a“,lat.er.epo”rt”.( o’?‘bepubl$d-ied)...iu‘cq~~u- l
‘“~latin~,:poi~qtin~s.~a,tio. , .: :;;~-”t‘“+~“ ‘~ L;-;:”~ :[.:
,,.’
A:....








are both found to decrease(fig.2A); Go,’“G14.45t
and ‘28.,9,riq,ewith,.ipc;e~s? :f,col,,d.reduetion”(fig*~2B]








.,. ,.,:. ,. .
: With increasingextensioa:.(f-igh2A),’the linear stress
,,
coefficient,Co, risesto a maximumat about2-percent
*In this reportsas in earlierreports(references1, 2,
3, 4, and 6), the modulusis given as the ratio of the stress
to the elasticstrain(the total straincorrectedfor perma-
nent set)-
I I
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equivalentreduction,” .,_:.”;d’e~reas~ng.rtipidly’thersaf”t~rto z-ero~
With cold reduction(fig.2B)* a.,z,p,ro.v.,alq-e.o-f.Co..is;gb%ained~
except for ‘thettilingcold-r~du<”e,d4V0pq-r~e@.;Jbe.iud~cated‘
variationof the shear””rnO”~U$”U.S,,wi,t,~‘.sf.fi”~ss,h.~,w?v:e~~s gn~~-~~s
that for some of”t~e‘tibes th”e,Mo”dtilusdogs:.not vary linearly
with stress: %. ...,-...<...,.-.. . .. “----,--. .:—T.,-> -~
....,.), ..-:..
-,. .,, . . ....—
-, .,.7,-.-:... ---:;:J.:..*-..:,.5 ..+.
It is apparentthat‘th’e~‘ih,fl’u”eqc>,upo-~’”thk-,.s earuio”dulus~
of extensiondif’fer@f’r’om“thatof cold red~ction~.:IMe~de-”‘::
crease of the modulusduring prior extensionprobablyca”nbe
attributedto the predominatinginf,~uenceof the wd,rli-lia”rden-<
ing or‘lattice-’ex.pan.?i~~’’fabtoi~ The” intern-alstress.iuduc”8d-
during prior exten’sio+,”doe”s‘rio”t”greatlyaffectthe shear‘mod”-.’




ciably le~s inflii~nb~.Lupdtis~pqe,qu”enttorsionm.ea~ureme~t~. ~
than itwpuld if’-”%lieJ#2aritiso;f“hiaxirn.um.shear were the..same- ‘‘
during pribr..defbrfi~tiozi‘azidu”ringte”sting.As p~es?iously“’-
stated (reference5)S residualstressproducedduring exten-
sion is anisotr”opicin its infl.uenc,eUpon some of .th~.sutise-
qupn$l,y~measured’eldsti~~,Bidpe.rti’y,se..: . , . --:-..,-:;- : =>
... ,:..:. ,.,-..:. ..-
,,..;.]e:;:...+.+-’- .. ..:,.- .“.“. ~.+-;:c,7
,W,i:tj+,+GgId~q@uction ‘of~btiel’~the jpitial.riti@~~,.~th?i‘i
sBe~~~P,Q~d<u@.#@?@’iGate~ that.“the”work.+h~r~eri.ing‘.fa=C.~O:rdwaes{”.;
not p:~,sd,~.qi-n-a’~q,:-.xt$s .knokh:“that”diiiing cold..~~dq$.t.io.n?.?.j.p%;.








iri”Caus.iriga ris.eof shearmodulusfor cold.redu~t ons up t’d.
20 percent. The decreaseof the shear modulusfor reductions”
grea~er than 20 percent (fig-2B) may be attributed:~o.t,\p
combinedinfluenceof lattice.ex~ns”ibtit’i”n~:*O &nother“fac-
tors crystalreorientation. The influenceof this latter
factor,which will be discussedid more dehat~later,may
also be effectivein causingthe decreaseof the,shear,.~.,o.d.u.~i.lII;





The causes for variationof the linearstress,coeffi,-:
cient of the mod@us.co -are not so ev~deqt;.th’e.,va[iueOfr.,.,-j,..
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The variationof shearproof stresswith extensionof
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(THD)tubing.areshown’.in figures3A; 5A, and 7A”,.resP&c-” - “-
tively. With”extension‘ofannealednickel (fig.‘3A.),the .:’
0.1- and 0.03-per’e.entshearproof .stres.sesshow a slight.“ . .
initialrise. The lower proof stressesfor annealednickel,.”‘ ‘
as well as all proof stressesfor annealed Inconel (fig. 5A)
and aluminum-mone,l(’fig..7A.),,exhibitan init~alitecrease:>
This decrease is most marked at the l.otierproof strekses.}“”
At greater extensi.,ons,proof stresses.forall metals rise;
this rise is meet rapid at the greatervalues of set. Simi- ~
lar proof stress exte~ston..curv,cswere obtainedwith annealed”
monel tubing (fig;-lA). .~- . .. -,... .. . -—-
,,,. -----
With increasoof cold reduction of nickel (fig. 3B),
Inconel (fig. 53) andaluminum-monel (fig. 7B), all proof
stressesexhibitalrise.:Valuesfor”the lahorat.ory-annealed
tubing, as well .as.;forthe.factory-annealedInconel (fig. 5B)
and aluminum-monel(fig; “?3],.ar6plotted at”zero”reduation ~
of area; broken lines connectthese’points with the points
representingtho smallest.cold reductions. The actual vari-
ation o-fproof stTessesin.thisrange may de~iate’app”reciably “-
from such a linear relationship..Solid liriesconnectingthe
points representingthe various cold reductionswould corre-
spond more nearly to the.a/jtuaIvariation of th.eseproof
stresses. .,~..,..:..,‘.’.” <.:..:-...:..-.”-.-,”-”- :-: ..:------
.-.; .,.+.,.....“, ..,.. 1
., .’:. .. .- % --.-- - —
The initial decr6asb of pfoo”fstresswith OXtenSi.Ori for.
these metals is probatily.dueto t’hadominantinfltienceof #
induced internal stress..’The subsequentrise of proof stress,
as well as the rise exhibitedfob “col”d-rdducedtubing,may
be attributedto:the dominant‘Tnfltiehcd:ofthe work-hardening
or lattlce-expansionfactor. ..:: ~ ‘“Y“T ‘ ““ ~-
,“
, ., ‘.
,,. .“.-.....--””- --- ....
Influence of I?laetfcDeformat-idn’”onthe Shear Modulus
,,,,,’,. ,..-. ,
of Elasticityand .its:Li~ear-~S”tr.essCoefficient
With extensionof arin8’~~~d”i~~e~:~~T~~”Ff:~fi~;“’,zi):-tie‘- “- .
shear modulus of el.asticity~Cl’o,exhf’bit-sa “sharpin~ti-a”l
rise; at greater extensions.little variation of the shear
modulus is noted. .With.exten,siOn.Qf.allnealed.alurninum-monel
(THD) (fig. 8A), litt~e vari’at”io”n”is”l~,kewise_obtRine”d.with
exteneionof ann’ealedInc:6n61’~uti”ing”~:tlT,LD:~..(jfig.6A), however,
there is a general d’e’cr’edd”ed-f”she’”ar’modulus”siziil~rt’o‘that
obtainedwith ann~al’edfi-on”e’l’(’fi~~ja}’. - -
. .
,.. ,------...-”.,..... . -----.—.
—
With increaseof cold’reductiori,nickel tubing”(fig. 4B)
exhibitsan initial increase.of the shear modulus, G, followed










.“ex%~bita continuousdecrease of G :..w~th
inc~e,aq~;o.fcold~reductlon. ,..,
.,,.
.,, .,, ,,”,.”- ..:,-----
‘l~e”’decreas~of””~heshoai“’moduluswith extensionif an-
nealqd Inconei (fig..6A),rnay”’beattributed:to,the dominant:
irlfluence-ofei-the~”,wor,k-hardehing.’01”.bryetal.,ori9ntat~onh.
The horizontalpo~ition’o~the’she~rmodulus c.tiyvesf,o~~7
tendedannealed nickel (fig.4A) and alurninum-pouel..\~t&3,.,8A),
howpvq?,.su,ggost.s.tha~no singlefactor has a dominantirkflu-
ence .onthe.shear rn:o$ulugi~;thi””sr~h”ge”..~~, .::.j.. ...
,,, :.,,.,...,,,...;,,$. ,












With increaseof cold reduction‘ofnickel-(fi~i~4~)+the
,iqitial,ripeof,th?,shear,modulus may be attributedto the t
predominant..znfluen~eof ~ntefna~etre~s. T&e?d=epr~a8eof
the shear,’.m9,&ulPSfiw th subs6auefi.fc,03.d.redu.cti,o_n?+~,,niFk?l
‘; (fig. 4B), and’thro~~hout”the“coid-reductfoP .Ytmge:Og.~b~”9Bel t
(fig..,’6B.’)~and’”’a’lurninum-rnon”sl”’(~ig.:-83),.may %.?:qt,~rtbutpd..~o
the combineddominant’’-nfltiebceceof the l,~ttlcee..xp.ansio~a,pd
crystalreori.r3ntation factors..A &iscussion.-of,.t,~e~. :e,~pt,i,ve
influenceof these factorswill be given later.
./ !,,-,. ,,.,,.-.
With extendon ‘ofann’eal~d‘iiekel(fig-,4$),the.linear
stres,s.coefficientof,themodulus Co hae a zero v’a”~iieover
... ...’!,. ,,,.,,,,
nearly the whole“r’ange.“Fbr}~xt’e’nded&ndetiled_’lnconel(fig.
6A)S‘a:maximumvalue .o~ ,Co.i:.reached at about 3-percent
e~u~valdntcold retiucbion;’wherh~g~::for,’”’d;t ended annba~ed
hlumfnum-monel(fig,.8A),,~~”,is””stillr$s~ig a*t-6r9.1-per-), ,.,. ,.,.. ,,,,., ,-cbtit’reduct~on~[..:.,,: .-, .:. .:..:.. -
,;!,.-




tion of Inconel (fig...6B).’The yari.atipp ..Q: , .CQ. ,w~.t8’”cP~d.
raduc,$ion for these latter two metals f.squal”ita.tt.ve:lysirni -
l~ar’to th,evariation‘ofkheir slie:ar.m:odulu.s,,,.+G..,A,maximum
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aluminum-mon61’(fig”.8B).“..Themag’nitudeof the values of “-CO
attainedwith extensionof anrietile”d“nickel,and wit-h-cold”-ti
ductlonof both tiickela,nd’alurn~nuh-monel, however’,,is+gener-
.a~ly,~mallo, -.... .,,............ ;r,,------,-,..
-. .—.-—“::.- .,..—.-.
The rise of ,Co, with.extensionof annealedInconel
......-... .
,. -..
and annealedaluminum-”rnonelsand’with cold ‘re’d”uc-t–ion”-of-‘nickel
and alurninum-monelc may.%e attributedto the Lcminant influ-
ence of induced internai str”ess.The subsequentdecrease of
some of these-curvesma~..he.attributedto the:.,dominantinflu-
ence of the ,l~ttice-ex”pa,q.s$on factjor:.and pro,bab”lyto”some ex-
tent to crystalreorie@.*ti.on. ,“
,..’
The large value.0.,4:,Co,,.,for the””factory-annealedInc-onel
(fig. 6B) is commensurateWith large values of G and small
values of proof stress,(fig”.5B..)-okt.a~nedon this netal. “It




,.. . . . . . . ‘.-.:
Influenceof AnnealingTemperatureon t“heShear Elastic Strength
.. . . . ... .. . .. .. ..,
“lrifi-gur:i.iliis s~ow,n.the~:v~ar~.a”tionof ~h~-”~’he~roo~.
stresseswith annealing’-t,empe~.at.ure.for-cold-reducednfckel~
TRE. ,:Withincrease of annealing.temperature,”t~ere is”a con-
tinuous decr_easeofshearyroof.stress;this &ecfieaseiS tiost
rapid between 1100° and 1200° l“. With increase of annealing
temperaturethe shear proof stressesfor cold-reducedInconel
TLC (figq 12A.)..ri,sq.t,~.~axima lebw.een7000 a?d 800° F and de-
crease.conti”n~o”~:sly“at,high,er-:~.eg’fi,~r~,tures;the”mast rapid
decrease occursbetween 1.1OOO”an,d.1,300°F. For c.old-reduc~
aluminum-monel,-THC (.fig.12B),ther:eare two maxima in the
proof stress-an,ne~aling,,tempe.raturecurves. The first occurs
at about‘500°F’,the q-ec;o-nd.”and“mu”ch”,high-erm.a-ximaat”ld75° F.
The aluminum-lnoneld~e’cimensihnealedat-1075e F was held “at
temperaturefor 10 hdur&’=’”%ao%-’stressvalues obtainedu-p-on
soft annealed specimensand plotted in .fi’guhes‘3A(TRF), 5A
(TLD),and 7A(THD) are replottedin figures 9B, 12A, and 12B,
roepeg~i,yqly. , .. ...,-T-.,. ....,,:... - .-..~.
. ... .. ...#.. .T .-:. . . .
The,initial.ris.e.~f ,pr.Q of,...sressss.wi-thtemperaturefor ““”““’”
Inconel (fig. 12A) and’alumitium’~rn’onsl’(fig. 12B) tubing is
probably due to.the dominantinfluenceof relief of internal
stress.. .The secqndqax~,m~min~roo,fstress forthe aluminum-
monel maj be,attr~btitOd‘to$~?c$~~”?atioyParddni% o-f






obtainedsubsequentlyon Inconel (fig. 12A) and ~luminum-monel &
(fig.12B), and throughoutthe temperaturerange for nic~e.1
‘(fig.9B), may be attributedto the combined dq,minant.i,g.flu-










‘,W~~,h:,i~creae~.af ~he te~p6&atUr@,0~q?nqaling of cold-
‘:r”qducql,.ti,~cke:l:(;fig;ZIA)t-he”ehear rnadulusG shows little
- +artat,iouexgq.pt.:foq:,a.$h ’tiprinse.at..l@OoF followedbyan
-abrujt drop”at 1450° F. The sti~;ssrange ovor which strain
was measured on these latter two qpeq,i,m6ns.iz BC small (see
O.1-percept,,pro.@!,stwdss.,‘fi~j:913)”that ?,n accurate calcula-
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modulus of metals, as influkence,d,by pl,asticdeformationand
heat treatment.These’ factors“are,,(1),,the iriternalstress,
(2) the work-hardenirrgor Ia”t$ic?rexpansiogfactor,and ;
(3) preferred crystal orientation. —.-.
The introductionof internalstress tends to lower the
shearproof stress,as is evident after slightextension’of
annealedmetals (figs.1A, 3A, 5A, and 7A). “The“influence
of internal stressupon the shear modulus,however,.,isappar-
ently dependentupon the relativepositions of the planes on
which maximum slip occurs during cold working and during sub-
sequenttesting. Its influenceupon the shear modulus $s not
evidentduring shear testing of previouslyextendedannealed
tubing (reference5). ‘Since the ylanea upon which slip oc-
curs during cold reduction,”however, are apparentlynot so
selectivea.sduring tensile extension,there is evidencedur-
ing moderate cold reduction of monel and nickel tubing of in-
duced internal stress. This causes a rise of the shear mod-
ulus G (figs. 2B and.4B). Such induced internal stress may
cause the’lowering of proof stressesand increase of sh’ear
modulus o%tainedwith factory-annealedInconel tubingT!LA,
owing to a possiblepost-annealingstraighteningoperation
(figs. 6B and llB). “
.>,
,,.
The influenceof the lattice-expansionfactor is evi”dent
in the increase of proof stressand the lowering of the shear
modulus of elasticity.,With increase of cold deformation;as
produced by extensionor by cold.reduction,a sharp rise “of
proof gtress is produced, owing to the pr~domfnanceof this
factor (figs. 1, 3:,5, and 7),. The limit of’work-hardbni-ng
is evidentlyobtained,for the nickel, Inconel,and aluminum-
monel tubing, after about 40-percentcold reductionin area.
The lowering of the shear modulysmbythe influence.ofthe
work-hardeningfactor is most‘evidentin the extensionof
monel and Znconel’%ubing,(figg.,2A and 6A)”and in the cold
reduction of”Inconeland aluninum-noneltubing (figs. 6B and
8B). There iS little evidencethat the work-hardeningfactor
has a significanteffect upon the shear modulus of nickel
(reference6 and fig. 4).
..
All of the metals tested are of the face-centeredcubic
ty~e. After cold deformation,such metals tend to assume a
duplex crystal orientationalong.the specimenaxis - namely,
cubic [100] and octah?d”ral[111]. The proporti-onof each
orientationproduced w211 gr’eatlyaffect the value of the
shear modulus of e“lasticji’ty.Earlierwork (references2 and
6) tends to indicate that the orientationtexturesproduced
in monel and nickel are predominantlyoctahedral[111]; such
.a .tezture..migh~ also be expectedto be’fou.fidin severely
cold-de,for.mod .aluminum-monel.A yredominantilyoctahedral
~r~entatianwouldtend to give a loweh ialti~of the,shear
modulusth”anobtainedif the:orientation”were randomlydis-






















shear’and %_etisil”etio’duli. The relative iniluence”of such“in-
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ing summation,t.h:e‘r’ela”tive””influence‘of these,tlireafactors








proof stressesexhibit au initia~decre,~se”or a’.slightrise$












tion does riot‘producean appreciablerise in proof stress”
above that ob~a>gpdat 4C)-percent:tie,ductionsfor the size of
tubin~::~%sj~,e”ij‘--, ~ .. ., :.:,.,,:..“:.-..“..-’.’-----.-;,.-
;s, ...,.,.+. ----- ~-, .......
Zh1 Ann&a%big‘ofco’l{,-re:d~c:e-d”rnoj~l~’~Jn.conelj “aida~ml num-----.——
monel tub$ig-at %nt,erme’dtate“te,rnpjeratu.r.,e.6.leads.to a noticeable “-





quiredto .,ob.t,a>na maximum rise”in’pie,-of”s,tress.With in-
crease of annealingtemperaturesabo~e thoserequiredto ob-
tain thesemaxima, the proof stressesfor thesemetalsdecrease.
The proof strees.es.for ni&keZtiibin.g”de.c.re-asecontinuouslywith
increaseof ‘aDn,ealingtempdrat’ur~.~;The ,rno,strapid-decreaseof
proof st.y8ss,:or,allmetald~od~tirsf~r’”‘an-nea”lingtemperatures
in the vicinity of 1200° F. The decreasein proof stresswith





4. With extensionof annealedmonel and Inconeltubing,
there occursa loweringof the shearmodulusof elasticitydue
to the dominantinfluenceof the work-hardeningfactorand
perhapsto some extentto preferredcrystalorientation. No
significantvariationof the shearmodulusof nickeland of
aluminum-moneltubiagoccurs with such extension.
5. With increaseof cold reductionof monel and nickel
tubing the shearmodulusof elasticityrisesfirst to a maxi-
mumj followedby a decreaseat greater reductions;‘internal
stressprobablypredominatesduring early cold reduction-
Tor Inconeland aluminum-monelthe shearmodulusdecreases




hardeningfactor and the productiofi:bf~:pr.e;~exr.e~..Gr,iQnt.qt~QU
of grains as obtainedwith cold reduction. The relativo in-




6.-.Wi:th,.incr,ease Qf anneal j.n.g..’$e.gl?.ei+.s~.up?.:~th~j ~,?.~~; ~.’;,.. . :’ly
modulus;ofelasticityof Inco@el.and aluminu,m-mone~.,tub.fng.
rises continuous,l_y.This rise is,evtdent~.yduo to the do~i.-
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Variationof shear proof stresseswith prior deformationfor
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Figure2.- Vexiationof ehearmodulusof elasticityand its linearstress
ooeffioientwith priordeformationfor moneltubingTG~ q
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Figure 3.- Variationof shearproof stresseswith priordeformationfor
niokel tubing TR. A, niokel TRF, annealedand extended;
B, cold-reduoedniokel.
Figure 4.- Variationof shearmdulus elastdci.tyand ite linearBtmem
ooeffiolentwith priordeformationfor niolceltubingTR.
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Figure 5.- Variationof shear roof stresseswith prior deformationfor
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Figure 6.- Variationof shearmodulus of el.astioi.tand Its linear stress
fcoefficientwith prior defomatlon for noonel tubing TL,
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?iwe 7 .- Variationof shear proof streeseswith prior deformationfox
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Figure 8.- Variationof sh- modulus of elasticityand its linear strens
ooeffi.oientwith prior deformationfor aluminum-moneltubing TH. ~
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Fiwe 9l- Variationof shearproof stresseswith annealingtemperate.
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Figure 11.- Variationof shear modulus of ,elastlaltyand Ite linear stress
ooeffioientwith annealtigtemperature.A, nhlsel tubing TR;
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Figure 12,. Vartitlon of shear proo~ stresseewith anneallngtemperature.
A, Inconeltubing l%; B, alumlnum-moneltubing l’H,
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